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       A Note from Pastor Phillips:      

 

Thank you for coming to worship with us today.  If 
you are a first-time visitor, I would sure like the opportunity to 
meet you and welcome you personally.  Because I believe in a 
Sovereign God, I don’t believe anything happens by chance.  I 
believe you were brought here today for a purpose.  I would love 
to help you discover that purpose, and to see if there is any way 
we as a church can bless and minister to you and your family.  
Please stop by the Resource Center after the service so I can 
shake your hand.  I’d sure count it a privilege.                                                            
                                         Pastor Harold 

NOTES FOR OCTOBER 22 BULLETIN:  Gayle Leubeck-
er will be out of the office this week.  If you would like 
to post anything in next Sunday’s bulletin, please e-
mail the information to  AHumphreys@pvbchurch.com 
no later than Wednesday, Oct. 18 at 10:00 a.m.  Thank 
you! 

AWANA TIME:  Our Awana program is off to 
a great start!  The children are having a blast, 
and are learning about their Creator and Sav-
ior!  One important note for parents:  Awana 
is so jam-packed with good stuff that we cannot fit it all in by 8 
p.m., so the ending time for Awana is 8:15 p.m.  Please resist the 
temptation to pick your children up early -- Awana is set up with 
stations, so your child will miss out on vital minutes of their last 
station if they leave early (and may miss opportunities to earn 
Awana “bucks” as a result).  Each station builds on the others, 
and is a critical part of the Awana program.  Thank you! 

WEEKLY PRAYER:  We have weekly prayer in the 
Sanctuary each Tuesday morning at 7:00 a.m.  If your 
schedule allows it, why not join us in bringing the peti-
tions of the church before our Heavenly Father? 

BAPTISM:  The next baptism service is sched-
uled for Sunday, November 26 during the 6:00 
p.m. worship service.  If you want to follow the 
Lord in baptism, please call the church office.  
Thanks. 
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Thank you for joining us today for worship.  
Your presence was a blessing. 

If you are interested in learning about 
church membership, we have a “First Steps” 
class which meets in room 122 at 9:00 a.m. 
each Sunday.  It’s a great place to start! 

If there is any way that our church can as-
sist you or your family, please contact the 
office at 410-378-4476. 

We pray that you have been blessed, and 
have found that coming to Pleasant View 

Baptist Church is truly  . . . like coming home. 

Pleasant View Baptist Church is a smoke-
free campus.  We encourage you to re-
frain from smoking while on the premis-
es.  If you must smoke while here, please 
do so in your car.  If you have any ques-
tions, please ask one of our Pastors. 

Setting an 
example 

for the next 
generation 

OFFICE HOURS:  Our office is open Monday through Thursday 
from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.  Requests and questions received via e-
mail and phone messages after close of business Thursday after-
noon will be addressed as soon as possible upon our return to the 
office.  It’s our privilege to serve our Church family.  Thank you! 
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U P C O M I N G  E V E N T S 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24 
Prayer Shawl Ministry - 6:30 p.m. 

*** 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28 
Candy Cane Kids Purse Auction 
11:00 a.m. (See pg. 5 for details) 

*** 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3 
GriefShare Surviving the Holidays  

6:30 p.m. (Youth Center) 
*** 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4 
Daylight Savings Time Ends 

*** 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 5-10 
REVIVAL SERVICES   

*** 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11 
Veterans Day - Thank you for serving! 

*** 

Quilters - 8:30 a.m. 
*** 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 12 
Michael Combs Concert  - 6:00 p.m. 

*** 

Deacons’ Meeting - 7:00 p.m. 
*** 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13 
School Board Meeting - 6:30 p.m. 

*** 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14 
Budget Committee - 5:00 p.m. 

*** 

Ladies’ Prayer Group - 6:30 p.m. 

*** 

Admin. Meeting - 7:00 p.m. 
*** 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18 
Christian Outdoors Skeet Shoot 

8:00 a.m. 
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Pastor Appreciation Ideas:  
GIFT CARD TO A CHRISTIAN BOOK STORE:  "I have a limited family 
budget, so I can't just go out and buy a bunch of books. But I sure do 
love books. One year a deacon gave me a $200 gift card to a Christian 
bookstore. I was ecstatic!" 

ENCOURAGING NOTES: "I treasure every word of affirmation I get. It 
helps to soothe the pain of the criticisms. I keep all of my notes of 
encouragement in a box, and I sometimes read many of them at one 
time to remind myself how blessed I am. I particularly appreciate 
handwritten notes. I know the church member took time to write that 
to me." 

TIME GUARDIANS: "My most encouraging church members are those 
who try to help me protect my time. They do everything they can to 
make sure I have enough time to prepare for my sermons and spend 
time with my family. They're able to speak to other members about 
my time constraints in a way I am not." 

COMPLIMENTS ABOUT CHILDREN: "There are times I feel sorry for my 
three kids. They're good kids, but they aren't perfect. They live in a 
glass house, and any wrong move they make usually gets the attention 
of a church member. But I have a few church members who go out of 
their way to tell me the good about my children. One sincere compli-
ment about one of my three kids makes my day." 

DEFENDERS:` "You know, I deal with critics, and I realize that in any 
leadership position, there are those who will judge. My greatest hurt 
takes place when my supporters remain silent in the face of intense 
criticism toward me. They're more afraid of rocking the boat than 
speaking the truth. But I have one church member who always speaks 
a defending word for me unless he thinks I'm wrong. Then he speaks 
to me privately. I could use a dozen church members like that." 

NO SENIOR COFFEE CORNER UNTIL JANUARY 
ATTENTION SENIORS:  We will be taking a break, effective 
immediately, and will not have Thursday Coffee Corner until 
after January 1.  Please spread the word! 
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HOLIDAY HELP REFERRALS 

The weather is getting cooler, the 
leaves are changing, and before you 
know it, the holidays will be here!  

If your family (or a family you know of 
who attends our church) is in financial 

difficulty and needs holiday help, please contact Lauree in the 
church office.  The deadline for Thanksgiving AND 
Christmas help referrals is Sunday, Nov. 12.  Once again 
this year, we WILL NOT BE a collection center for Toys for 
Tots.  Instead, we will be collecting new toys in support of 
CANDY CANE KIDS.  For more information on this holiday 
ministry, please see Alice Stewart. 

PRAISE AND PLAY 

Please join us for fellowship while the kids play as we dig into the book 
of James this Fall. We will continue to use the SOAK method-so all you 
need is your Bible and a journal. For more information please see Jaclyn 
Phillips, Melissa Nahm, Heather Adam, or  Whitney Stewart. 

Connect with us on Facebook- search for Praise and Play or  
@mondaymomspvbc . 
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Free guest WIFI is available to use with Bible apps 
during the service.  Choose “Sanctuary” and use the 
password 12345678. 

 

THIS  WEEK AT  A  GLANCE 
 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 15 
 8:45 & 10:30 a.m.  – Morning Worship Services 
 9:00 & 10:30 a.m. - Small Group Bible Studies 
 6:00 p.m. - Evening Worship Service 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 16 
 6:00 p.m. - GriefShare (Jr. Church Area) 
 6:00 p.m. - Pearl Ministry Supervision (Room 112) 
 7:00 p.m. - Michael Bible Institute (Room 113) 
 7:30 p.m. - Nursing Home Ministry 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17 
 7:00 a.m. - Prayer (Sanctuary) 
 6:30 p.m. - Downin Lane Practice (Sanctuary) 
 6:30 p.m. - Ladies’ Prayer Group 

WEDNESDAY,  OCTOBER 18 
 10:00 a.m. - Praise & Play (Room 117) 
 5:45 p.m. - Little Lights (Room 134) 
 5:45 p.m. - Salt Shakers (Room 117) 
 6:30 p.m. - Awana Clubs (Youth Center) 
 6:45 p.m. - Youth Service (Jr. Church Area) 
 7:00 p.m. - Adult Bible Study (Sanctuary) 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19 
 6:30 p.m. - Praise & Worship Practice 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21 
 6:30 p.m. - Downin Lane and Driven Concert 
   (see page 4 for details)  
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JUNIOR CHURCH HELPER SCHEDULE  

This week, October 15 Next week, October 22 
Andy Johnson Nate Nahm 
Angel Johnson Melissa Nahm 
  

EVENING NURSERY SCHEDULE  

 Infants - 24 Months   3-5 Yr. Olds 

October 15 Amanda Falko Ceda Bush 
 Cait Wooten Virginia Perkins 
 

October 22 Adrienne Phillips Randy Reed 
 Olivia Leubecker Mindy Reed 

SPECIAL MUSIC SCHEDULE  

This week, October 15 Next week, October 22 
8:45 –  Jim Backert Jason Johnson 
6:00 Off. –  Larissa Moody Adrienne Phillips 
6:00 Msg. –  Susan McCracken Jamie Mock 

RESOURCE CENTER SCHEDULE  

This week, October 15 Next week, October 22 
  8:45 – Malinda Lally Barbara Kelly 
10:30 – Malinda Lally Barbara Kelly 

MORNING NURSERY SCHEDULE  

 Service 1  Service 2 
   

October 15 Whitney Stewart Kelly Tippitt 
 Marge Sexton Brad Sadler 
  Chelsea Sadler 

October 22 Whitney Stewart Kelly Tippitt 
 Kristen Halsey Ginny Almany 
  Rachel Larsen 

FINANCIAL UPDATE  

Last Week’s Undesignated Offering   $22,150.05 

September’s Average Weekly Undesignated Offering   $19,770.11  
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Help for those dealing with grief during the holidays 

Friday, November 3    6:30-8:30 p.m. 

in the Jr. Church Area 

Cost - $5 - FEE WAIVED -- NO CHARGE! 

(materials and refreshments will be provided) 

No matter how long it’s been since your loved one died, grief can 
make the holidays a painful time.   

But there’s hope. 

Join us for an encouraging seminar that will help you survive the 
holidays and discover new reasons to enjoy them again. 

REGISTER FOR THIS EVENT 

Name:  ____________________________________________ 

Address:  
__________________________________________________ 

City_____________________________  State____________ 

Phone:  ___________________________________ 

No childcare will be available for this event. 
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Thanksgiving Basket List 

2 Boxes or 1 Large Bag of Stuffing Mix 

2 Cans of Jellied Cranberry Sauce 

1 Box of Instant Mashed Potatoes 

1 Jar of Turkey or Chicken Gravy 

1 Box of Bisquick 

1 Box of Pie Crust Mix 

1 Can of Complete Pumpkin Pie Filling 

1 Box Cake Mix & Frosting or Complete Dessert Kit 

2 Cans of Evaporated Milk 

4 Cans of Corn 

4 Cans of Green Beans 

1 Box of Light Brown Sugar 

1 Large Can of Yams or Sweet Potatoes 

1 Bag of Mini Marshmallows 

1 Can of Turkey or Chicken Broth 

 

All items should be turned in to the coat closet 
by Wednesday, November 15 

 

If you can donate a turkey 
or money to purchase one, please call 
 the church office at 410-378-4476. 

THANK YOU 
FOR YOUR GENEROSITY! 


